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THE DAY BEFORE,

Kolwithstandiog the bitter cold yesterday
we bftlieTe eyery man, woman and child in
thiscity, who were not sick, were on the
streeU and in the stores. "We had good
idea of the quantity of Christmas things
bouchtthc day before, and were surprised
to see that there was no let up yesterday. It
was absolutely useless to try to hunt up any
other newt; it was nothing but Christmas
and Christmas gifts. "When the reporter
asVed anjbody for an item, the reply was:

"One don't want any news pitch
in and buy something for Christmas and to-ni-

just write up a Christmas sermon.
So the reporter fired his hat in the air and:
Christmas it As then-- He went
up to the post office and met a friend,
of AVestfield, X. Y., who was admiring the
handsome display of Christmas goods in the
P. O. book store. He said to the reporter:
"You have a wonderful city here." The
reporter invited his friend to accompany
cim on a visit to the principle stores.

They stepped into the big establishment
of Innes & Itoss which was crowded with
customers. The friend said: "I Incw that
yourstores were very large, fcut I had no
idea that they carried such immense stocks
of goods." Have you many such stores as
this! 0! yes; come with me, and I will

.allow you around.
They next visited the mammoth book

store of Harding & Fisher which was
packed full of people, and cveeybody so
busy they had no time to talk. The eastern
man was surprised. The next place visited
'was tbe'Xcw York store. This house was full
of customers, and the store presented a daz-

zling appearance, but was rather too full of
goods to get anvthing like a good view of
the inside, there was a thick forest of goods
Cash Henderson expressed regret that he
was too busy to talk or show us around.
Our friend said lie never saw anything like
it. Crossing ever to the Citizen's bank, we
went tip the other side oOIain street and
entered the Finlay Koss big furniture store.
"AYhyr said the eastern man, "this is the
largest furniture store I ever saw." The
next place entered was Munson's , and it pre-

sented a dazzling appearance, so beautifully
was it dressed. Mr. Munson left his busi-
ness and showed us around. Our friend
was astonished at the magnitude
of tho establishment and at the
extent and eleganco of the stock, ltobison
Brothers was the next place isitcd and here
again as a crowd of people and an im-

mense stock. Vi'e next entered Hoffmastcr
& Son's boot and shoe store which also as-

tonished our friend. It Iticht & Son's store
was next reached, which compared favora-
bly with those already visited. The next
place was Edward Vail & Co.'t big jewelry
store. "Why," said our friend, "all your
stores seem to be wholesale houses, judging
from the immense stocks they carry." AVcll

now, tsid tho reported, let us
visit soma of the wholesale houscj. I

Arriving at tho wholesalo grocery, wo
took a look through. Why, said tho New I

York man, thi must hao.i 5100,000 stock !

hero.
J. AV. Johnson & Co.' wholesale dry

goods establishment was next visited. Our
friend said it was astonishing, hut 10 w, from
what he had already seen, he would not bo
surprised at anything. "When I go home,
said he, and tell them what I taw, they won't
beliei e it. "We next visited Larimer fc San-
son's dry goods house, Selh Thomas' and
Yost & Benson's jewelry stores, all of which
wero dressed in holiday attire and were full
of people buying holiday goods. "We visited
the banks, and our friend said he would like
to see a statement of the years
business in all this great city.
F. "W. Covcrdale's clothing house was next
visited and some of their prices ascertained.
Tho Xew York man said that goods of tho
same quality could not bo bought as cheap
in his town, though it was to much nearer
the great marts of the east. E. P. Hovcy'f
and tho Philadelphia storo were visited, and
here tho stocks were as large and fine, and
the prices as low as in former places. "We

next took in "William Cassel's jewelry store,!
which, together with Lawrences drug
store, was a beautiful sight to sec. Bitting
Bros, clothing house attracted our friend's
attention, and we entered. Here again
ho said he was amazed but now he was pre-

pared for anything. The Golden llula store.
Hecht's jewelry store, Israel Bro.'s establish-

ment, and the Chicago IUrgain house wero
visited, and all were doing a fine trade. The
cracker factory was also visited, which still
further astonihrf the 'Wcstfield man. The
last place isitcd was the "Famous Clothing
House," and 31 r. Goldstein showed us
around the immense establishment, and
quoted prices that surprised even the re-

porter.
Our scribe promised to do tlw remainder

of the city with his friend somo other day,
and now for Christmas.

Having Fun.
Xew York. Dec. 21. The Brokers' Stock

exchange are spending the day in athletic
sports. Silk hats wero suffering, most of
them being used as footballs. Fish horns
furnished music

Fine House Burned.
Sedaui, Dec 21. The dwelling house

of John B. Gallic, Broadway, was destroyed
by fire this morning. Loss, SS.000; insured
for $0,000. It was one of the finest in tho
city.

They Have Control.
Chicago, III., Dec.24. Judge Blodgett

this afternoon ruled that tho board of trade
had control of its own quotation, and if it
refused to let tho Western Union Telegraph
companv havo them, the telegraph compa-
ny could not be compelled to furnish them
to the bucket shops or to anr parties not
designated by the board of trade

Rain on the Coast.
Sax Francisco, Dec 24. Bain has con-

tinued now almost steadily for a week, and is
still falling. It is confined chiefly in the
northern and middle sections of the state.
The aicrace fall is about five inches. It has
done hut little harm and much good. Fann-
ers, fruit and grape men aro jubilant.

Attachod.
Chic 100. Dec 24. S. M. Kotbchild A

Co, dealer? in dry goods aud notions and
conducting business under the name of the
the Bankrupt store, wero attached list night
on a judgment for $3,500 rendered in favor
of New York parties. They conft-ssc- judg-
ment in $30,000 this morning. The propn-eto- rs

intimated that arrangements would bo
effected with creditors.

A Crazy Man's Freak.
Fittsbcro, Dec 24. This morning an old

lady named JJirth. living in Alleghaney City,
wasattccled by hrrson AVfllKm, who beat
her face and head into an unrecognizable
mass and fractured her skull with a poker.
The young man had been insane for cars,
but was never considered dangerous. 'After
a desperate struggle with officers, he was
overpowered.

LlfihtnlnK Laconics.
Fire destroyed Mills & Co's. printing

bouse and the M&joaic temple in Cincinnati
yesterday. Loss $100,000. Two firemen
were severely injured by falling walls.

Frank Sidney has been arrested at Toron-
to, Canada, for burning the houses of the
Scott temperance officers, in the interest of
liquor dealers.

The Lake Shore road pavs no dividends
this quarter.

Abram Gurnee, a grocer, was shot and
killed by a negro at .Nvack, X. Y., last
night.

Ingall, Phillips & Co, wharfingers, Lon-
don, failed yesterday. Liabilities .200,000.
Th6 assets exceed the sum.

THE EAGLE'S FAT TURKEY.

Kansas Bred and Corn Fed.

Txs fj mnd Down of HI Life A Story
Without Word.
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Joah Bniingt: The laflJel. ia hit impu-
dence, w ill ait vou to rove that the flood
did occur, when the roor idiot himself taut
even prove, to save ha Ufa, what makes on
apple sweet and oae s iar. or till wtu a hen's
gg U whl'.a and a d jk's e-- bluet

Troy Times: AVbat U tbetVtmoaacy colssj
to give Burcbard for CTsrtttmasi

For the Eaglt.
CHRISTMAS TIDE.

There's a magical found on the wintry air
That breathes of olden times,

And our tuneful hearts respond in prayer
To the singing of Christmas chimes.

It drifts from the ages of long ago,
From the bills of far Judea,

And it sinks on the soul as it tumbles along
Like the wavelets on Galilee.

It tells of a babe in the manger born
'Neath the stars ot a winter sky,

Of a glimmering cross and a glittering crown,
The hope of redemption nigh.

It tells of the lowly shepherd band
That watched their flocks on the hills afar,

And noted over the manger stand
The wondrous guide the Bethlehem star.

Of the glittering angels that eastward came,
And attuned their heart to one grand

"amen!"
As the chorus rang in words of flame

"Glory to God, goodwill toward men!'
Years have not distanced the beautiful lay

That rings out yet with the Christmas
chime,

And the hearts of men will respond for aye,
"While its music sings through the valley of

time.
Hbs. M. E. Lease.

SAXTA CLAUS.

ASTO FORTHER1CH MEN OP
WICHITA.

How Bobby Brawn Searched and
Found Him.

"Please, sir, be you Santa Claus!"
The small voice rang out, shrill and eager,

on tho crisp evening air, and J. P. Fernald,
senior member of the firm of Fernald &
Co., turned and looked down into the child's
animated face, uplifted with an anxious in-

quiry shining through the large, dark eyes,

made larger andeeeaingly darker, by want
and poverty.

"Santa Claus I ha, ha, that is a joke,"
said Mr. Fernald, viewing
the immense bundle in his arms, from which
protruded a doll's foot through an opening
in the paper that enveloped it, and whose
uneven surface bore a wonderful resemb
lance to Santa Claus' mysterious package.

"Well, my little mon, it does look like it;
but how did you find me out?"

"Oh, sir," cried the child, with an expres-

sion of rapt admiration on his small pinched
face, "I knew you in a minute, 'cause you
looks just like your picturo in tho toy-sho- p

windows. There's the long, white whiskers,
an' tho white hair, an' the fur cap, an' the
great overcoat, an' the bundle of toys you're

to give to tho rich children
I've stood on the corner here ever so long,

for you to come along. I knew
you'd come down this street, sure, 'cause
tho rich children live here"

The child talked rapidly, catching his
breath between the sentences, as though
frightened at his boldness in addressing so
great a personage as Santa Claus.

"And what did you want to see me for,
my little man," said Mr. Fernald, taking
both little blue-veine- d hands in one of, his
gre.i warm ones.

"I wanted to tell you where wo live, sir.
I guess you don't know, 'cause you never
find us, an' Tom Tom's my big brother;
he's most twelve years old, an' help ma lots.
He earns much as fifty cents some days, an
ma dont know how she'd ever get long
'thout Tom. Well, Tom says that you don't
care one bit about the poor little children;
that you'd just as lief they'd starve on
Christmas day as on any other day; but you
must 'cuse Tom, sir. He works hard an'
gets tired, ar.d then he's cross. When I
looked at your picture in tho toy-sho- p win-

dows, I said to myself: 'Bobby Brown,
don't you believe it of Santa Claus. He
does care for all the children, only he don't
know where to find you, that's all.' Was I
right, sir?"

"I think you were, my boy. I certainly
do not know where you live," said Mr. Fer-

nald, in an unsteady voice, for tho child's
trusting faith in Santa Claus, who had never
brightened a Christmas for him, touched the
rich man's heart as it had not been touched
for many a month.

"I tell you where I lhc, an' how many
there is, an everything," cried Bobby,
breathlessly, "so 't you can't 'stake the place.
My ! won't Kelly be glad 't you found us. I
won't tell Tom that I hinted, 'cause he'd say
it wasn't perlite of me to do it But you see,
sir, I couldn't let this Christmas go by 'thout
finding you, 'cause Nelly Nelly's a little
thing, sir, only five last summer an Nelly
is talkin' all the time 'bout a Christmas dolly
an' it makes poor ma cry to have her tell
what she'll do with her dolly. You won't
forget tho doll for Nelly, sirT"

"No," said Mr. Fernald, writing something
in a little book. "Step into the store with
me, my boy. It will bo mere comfortable
for you. I see your clothes are thin."

"Yes sir, they wear out faster than ma can
mend 'em. Little Paul's only feur, sir, an
I guess he'd like some candy best of any-

thing, an' maybe, if 'tisn't too much, an
orange, too. You'll remembar li'tle Paul,
sir!"

"Yes, yes, l'e got him down. Now who
else!"

"There's Tom, sir. Tom is such a good
brother, an' has to be out in the cold all day.
I do wish Tom could have some warm mit-

tens; an' his shoes are most gone, but I guess
the mittens will do. He'll bo awfully glad
to get 'em. Is Tom's naaio down ! "

"Yes, Tom's name is down." Mr. Fernald
looked up, waiting for the child to continuo
his requests.

"That's all, sir, 'ceptin' ma, an' ma needs
most ocrythin', but I guess she treads a
shawl most."

"But jou, my little man, is there nothing
you need for!" -

"No. sir, I don't need anvthing. I'll be
so glad to see the rest, an' I'll have my se-

cret "bout meetin' you for my Christmas.
Oh, it'll be the jolliest Christmas ever wos;

an wonit ma wonder, an' won't Tom be
s"orised.aa' wron't Nelir dance about! I
guess Tom'll change his mind 'bout you. J

pretty quick, sir." '
Bo'bbv nodded his head, emphaticallv, and

his eyes twinkled like stars. I

"owtcllme where you live, Bobby."
said Mr. Fernald, with a warm glow at hi
Ijert, J in

.
The child gave the directions very mm- -'

ctely. Then Mr. Fernald sent him borne, J

and I doubt if there was a happier child in , so

all the land than Bobby Brown.
Mr. Fernald then retraced his steps, visit-

ing a clothing cstablisbmant. a shoe store, a
tivbop, the confectioner's, the baker's
the grocer's, and at each place, after giving
his orders, be requested that tne thmsstjTerr
be sent, tne erst tomg in tne ora'mg, to al
certain address, and left at Mrs. Brown's
room with Santa Ore' compliments.

Bobby tossed restlessly in his bed that
night. How could he sleep with such a
wonderful secret on his mind: At every
sound he started nervously, and listened at-

tentively until the sound had ceased. To
ward morning he fell asleep, and was only
awakened by Tom kindling a fire in jO. j

old stove.
"Has be come yet!" cried Bobby, spring-io- n

out of bed.
Who!" asked Tom.

Bat Bobby pretended to be too busy

about his wardrobe to heed Tom's question.
He felt chargrined that he had so nearly ed

hi precious secret.
Mrs. Brown, with a weary sigb, put the

last potato in the oven, and wondered where
the dinner, for those hungry little mouths,
was to come from. Her faith in God's care
was sorely tried at time. Poor woman, her
burdens were heavy to bear.

Suddenly there came a knock at the door.
"It's him," cried Bobby, springing for-

ward to open it.
"Here's a basket for the Widow Brown,

which Santa Claus sent from the grocery,
with his compliments," said the man thrust-
ing a large basket in at the door, and disap-

pearing before a question could be asked.
Before the contents were half taken out,

another rap came at the door, and another
basket wo thrust in.

" From the bakery, with Santa Claus' com-

pliments," said the man briskly, slamming
the doer behind him.

Such a basket full of good things as that
one was! The children stood about it in.
wide-eye- d wonder, until little Paul broke the
spell, by snatching a handful of brown gin

"Santa Claus compliments," announced a
voice at the door, and a large bundle which
proved to he good stout shoes for the chil-

dren all around, was thrust in, and before
the door could be closed, more bandies fol-

lowed.
By this time the little ones were capering

about the room in the wildest delight. Tom
stood with the stove-hand- le in one hand,
and an expression of blank amazement on
his face, a perfect statue of surprise. Mrs.
Brown had sank into a chair, and with
clasped hands and tearful eyes, was viewing
the present which seemed literally to shower
down upon them, and which meant so much
of comfort and happiness to berlittleJamiiyvi
JBobby was the only one who did not seem
to be at all surprised at the generous dis-

play. Xor did he cease to regard the door
with anxiety until the doll and the candy,
together with other surprises and toys not
mentioned by him in his conversation with
Santa CIau, bad made their appearance.

"Whero did the' all come from ?" gasped
Mrs. Brown in perplexity. "There must be
some mistake."

"Ko there ain't!" cried Bobby enthusiasti-
cally; "Santa Claus sent 'em."

"But there isn't such a person, Bobby."
"Yes there is. I saw him last night," said

Bobby, trying a jack-kuif- e which had his
name on a card attached to the handle.
"There's good stuff in it," he added, sending
a long shaving off from apiece of pine stick.
"I told him where wo lived, an ho said he'd
try to find us this year."

"Who could it havo been !" murmured
Mrs. Brown.

"Santa Claus, of course," said Bobby, em-

phatically. "He's a jolly old man looks
just like his picture, too."

And Mr. Fernald, as he placed a diamo-- d I

ring on me linger ui jus gniuuuauuu:,
thought of the bumble home his bounty
had blest, and how much mere his gift was

prized than the one which now sparkled on
the hand of her who had never had a wish
unsatisfied.

"I. pays to be Santa Claus," he soliloquiz-
ed. "It pays in here," laying hi hand over
the place where a worm heart throbbed be-

neath, "and I believe I'll make a general
Santa Clau of myself next year, for the
benefit of poor little children whom the
usual Santa Claus fails to find."

TELEGRAPHIC.

Fire Record.
Beloit, Wis.. Dec 24. Fire was discov-

ered in the parsonage of the Catholic society
of this plato aud the flames were
soon communicated to the Catholic church
adjoining. Both buildings were destroyed.
The loss on the church building is $7,000;
insurance, $G,O00. L0-- 3 on the dwelling,
$4,000; insurance, 1,000.

Breach of Promise.
PuiLAiiCLruiA, Dec 24. The breach of

Bromiso suit of Sallie Kimmcl against
Boyer concluded with a verdict of

$3,000 damages for the plaintiff. Tho de-
fendant totally denied tho alleged promise
of marriage or that there cier existed any
sort of engagement botw een them. Boj er
appeals and fights tho case to the end.

Chicago Chips.
CmcAoo, Ilk, Dec 24. Snow began fall-

ing heavilv at 10 o'clock and at
11:30 has increased in violence, with every
prospect favorable to a heaxy downfall.
Trains aro considerably delayed in every di-

rection, and if the snow continues to fall
until morning, will he blockaded.

W. H. Catton. of St-- I.ouis, who beat Mc-

Laughlin, of Philadelphia, 3,000 points
straight rail billiards in this city last week,
to-d- received a challenge from Itandolpb
Ueiser, of New York, to play a balk line
match in Now York, and toss for choice of
tables. Catton savs he will allow He'ucr
choice of tables, play him for $1,000 a side
and tako $2o0 for expenses to play in New
York.

Complaints Filed.
Topeka, Dec 24. Six complaints were

filed with the state board of railroad com-
missioners

is
y. The first is from J. C

Harris & Co. and the Cisco Brothers, of
Augusta, against the St. Louis Jc San Fran-
cisco roid. They claim that all coal not
owned by the "railroad company that is
shipped to that point cots them 21 cenU
per 100 pounds from Oswego, n distance of
124 miles, while the estabtislied rate of all
other roads is only 9 cents. Of course
they want investigation. A. T. Galloway and
Thomas O'Brien, of O'Brien station, on the
Missouri Pacific road, ;n Miami county,
want a switch put in for their accommoda-
tion, but the road, it seems, refuses and the
commissioners are called on. A petition,
they ay, signed bv forty men was sent to
tho company, butlt had" no effect. A com-
plaint of over charges on coal coms up
from Leon, signed by Jeri Kunkle, mayor,
and Marshal Butts. 'It is against the San
Francisco rotd, and it is stated that for all
coal shipped over their road from Oswego
to Leon, a distance of 113 miles, a rate of 20
cents per 100 is charged, while the rate es-

tablished is only 0 cents. Bard Je Fox,
proprietor of. a roller mill and elevator at
Milford depot on the Union Pacific road, i

complain that it is-- almost impossible for
them to get cars with whi-- to fill their J

southern demand. Consequentlv they want I'
redress.

Ciievance Committee ofSt. Lotns. Dec 24. The grievance com- -
f of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Engineers has been in secret session here for in
jeveral days, and have waited upon CoL
Hoxie, third vice president of the Gould
system, to know the intention cf the road

regard to reducing wages. It is under- -
stood the Gould svstem wishes
txain -;-- ., ,;.. off ta:n CTJS
permit freight engineers to take their place,

the lattc. whose pay has fallen eff con- -
siderabiv ui.der the depression of business. in
may earn better wares. This surcestion
ha caused trouble. Chief Ecjri.-iee-r Arthur
will arrive here ht from Cleveland, bis
tiresecce bone neceuary to solve the diffi
culty. The railroad authorities say there

jwillfce no strike, but the engineers say one
probable, as they claim their wage

are to oerwiuced on January firs.
V ST R.mhU a!..!.... eV- ,."is.u.., v. uis cncT 1

ancecommiUee. stated ht that the al- -J

icgru was ot ok raiirosa com
pastener train engineers sbou
part of the time for the benefit

.1 1,7 . , . ..... mu ..e iiuj. in j
that he knows nothing of such a proposition j

if tvrt 1M,SOt V'lcaity cucipasywas cod- -i
templstosf redacise wacea test tter ceat. or
that a redaction of asv kind bad been
thought ef. Chltf Engineer Artlrsr did not
amve tt. but is expected here

when berhap the cause of the troubles
will be made known. At preseet neither
VfAtaa aaai I Nan amiasw. m ,. I

WASHINGTON.

THE SENATE AND HOUSE

ADJOURNED UNTIL
JANUARY 5th.

W. H. Pilkintoti Kansas, Con-

firmed Receiver of Public

Money at Wakeeney.

Senator Pendleton Reports

Favorably on the Chinese
Indemnity Bill.

The House Receive the Amended
Naval Appropriation Bill From

the Senate, bat Takes
no Action.

The Board of Trustees of Colum-

bian University Decide to Admit

Women to Study Medicine.

Washinaton Notes.
WASHixoToy, Dec 34. AY. H. Pilkin-to- n,

of Kansas, receiver of public moneys,
WaKecner, Kansas; John Cleghorn, of Col-
orado, register of the lasd office at Del
Norte, Colorado.

Members of tho committee on rivers and
harbors, who will remain here during the
recess, have been authorized to continuo

appropriation bill
may De reported
reassembling of

congress
Senator Pendleton to-d- reported fuvora-abl- y

from the foreign affairs committee the
bill introduced by him to repay China the
remainder or liic uumese indemnity fund,
now in possession of the state department.
In the report on the bill, the committee sav
the amount paid by the China was largely in
excess of all just demands against that gov-
ernment, and everr administration had earn
estly recommended the repayment of that
excess. Ane committee concurs in this view
and says: "It is believed the wisest policy
on the part of this government is to deal
with transparent justice and even liberality
in its intercourse with all nation, and espec-iall- v

those of another race and civilization.
The board of trustees of the Columbian

university, in this city, at a special meeting,
upon tho unanimous recommendation of the
faculty of its medical department, decided
to admit women to study medicine intha in-

stitution with all tha privileges of instruc-
tion accorded U male students.

The amended naval appropriation bill was
received by the houso from the senate to-da-

but no action Was taken in regard to it The
current appropriations for the navy depart-
ment expire the 31st inst.

Tho National Republican will print to-

morrow extracts from the dairy of Lieut.
Lockwood. of tho Greelr Arctic colonv. de
scribing the manner in which the starving
par spent tne last unnsimas at (jape Sa-
bine, in the Arctic region. Lieut. Lockwood
kept a dairy in shorthand, which has been
transcribed by a member of his family, and
he appears to hae made a full record of
evorthing of importance which happened in
the daily life of the party. The extracts
which the Republican will print re'ate how,
as Christmas drew near, the officer and men
joined in a talk of home, and planned grand
feasts for the time when they should reach
the civilized world, and how they a ado pre-
paration for a feast on the approaching
Christmas, by setting apart sma. portions
of their daily rations. On 21
Lockwood writes:

"Bv creat effort I was able to save one
ounce of my d and about two ounces of
butter Tor Christmas. 1 shall make a vigor-
ous effort to abstain from eating it before
then." He adds that he put it in charge of
Bindcrbeck, as an additional safeguard. On
Decembc- - 22d he writes: "Welook forward
for to-m-o' row and Christmas, and I offered
to give any one a roast turkey on reaching
home for a single dog biscuit now, but found
no takers." Ilesajs on the next dav: "I
saved nearly all my hard bread for Christ-
mas, though I need it," and that to make
the Christmas dinner grander he made a tre-
mendous effort, and went without his rum in
order to have it for Christmas, to add to the
punch. On Christmas eve ho added to his
scanty savings for the next day's feast halt
of his bread and his piece of lemon.

Forty-Eigh- th Contrress.
HOUSE.

About fifty members were present when
Speaker Carlisle called thu houso to order.
Mr. Randall called up the adjournment reso
lution and moved concurrence in the senate
amendment, which provides that recess shall
begin v (Wednesday), and last until
January 0th. 1885. Agreed to.

SENATE.
After disposing of tha morning business

tho senate went into executive session.
When tho doors were the chair
affixed his signature to the concurrent reso-
lution providing for a holiday recess.

Adjourned until January ijth.

Paying Up.
rrrrsBCo,ra., Dec 24. The Commir-cial-Gazette- 'a

Newcastle, Papedal says: P.
L. Kimberly A Co., this afternoon distribut-
ed $1,000 among the employes of their sheet
mill. This action has done" much to iftore
confidence here The balance is expected
to be paid in a few days. Mr. Kimberiy, it

understood, has asked for an extension of
eighteen months, and it said thus far none of
the creditors have refused the request.

With an Axel
Fokt Smith. Ark., Dec 24. A difficulty

occurred last Monday at Oklahoma, Choc-
taw nation, in which Cooper Scrrat, a half-bree- d

Choctaw, was mortally wounded by
Simon Turk, a merchant of Oklahoma.
Serrat brought on the difficulty and attacked
Turk with a crutch, when Turk seized an
axe and struck him rn the forehead, frorn"th
effect of which Serrat died that night. Turk
immediately came to Fort Smith and sur-
rendered himself to the United States au-
thorities and was admitted to bail.

Dam Broke.
Naw OaLEAi, Dec. 24. Picayune's

ShnTcport special: The dam across the
mouth of Sale t Murphy's canal ha broke.
The dam was only completed about a month
ago, under the government engineers. The
canal was cut during the cxisUnce ot the
famous Red river raft, and doting the same
was deemed necessary to improve the navi-
gation of the upper Red river.

1

World's Fair. 1

Ortw ii "4-- Th,
lvr-!5- J. f

orld s exposition record a steadily in-- .

creased attenaance ana fresh arrival! to-d- '
ootn visitors and exnibits. The vaiiinr I

school teacher came y, and toward '

evening large numbers were on the grounds. I

ice way 01 exnioiu, .Mexico recoved a 1

fresh Installment.
j

Found Guilty.
CwaxxATi, O, Dec 24-"- Vm. S. Kirk--

erlatter, teller of the Second Xattonal bant
count for the embexxlement of S2j000 of i
the banV money, was found rniltv to-d- av I

the United States court on three coasts, J

charrieff false entries, wherrbv tbe baa t let
$3,ooa

j
Army Ordars.

Washisotov. Die J4v Durinjr tie al--

seace of chief of eermcen, CokweTjohn G.
Parker, of the corps of eauer, w31 by

'direcUoaof the prettdest take charreotthe....l.v?.omce ue csiei ra rcriaest.
Leave of absence for twe awsths with

Bad Mexicans.
Kiraa.T,Dee. 2l-J- aaa Loya asd

jiuiks. jaezjcass, cats a qoscokv Deso
toam which resdsacl la the latter sbootias

s.1 siartally vnTrniltrtt- tlis fane. Tl
was arrested"ad placed ia iaH at 1'aao Del I
Xerte.

raiMKi.
Tk n aa

MyIfcBatsoatotbelicbeycaioT oValer. ia grocenes aa. raeral tfierefcsa- -,

t

Sherman's Add
Nrw York; Dec 24-- The military insti-

tution at Governor's island was at Ms best
yesterday. A large gathering of bearers of
heavy clad gentl'inen met to listen to Gee.
Wm. T. Sherman. Geo. Hancock presided.
The audience was one which was necessary
to call to order. Gen. Sherman, in the
course of his address upon the military
necessities of the United States, said:
"Whenever I approach any matter necess-
itating labor and study, I shrink front feeling
disposed to claim all the advantages of re-
tirement, and certainly that we may safely
leave the future in the hands of the bright
vouths we see growing up around us.
Every age produces its own workers, and tlw
experience of mankind b that the agents of
former epochs are rarely adapted to modern
uses. I am convinced fiv actual experience
that habits are a more valuable quality than
courage. Take hundreds of the bravest
men, unaccustomed to the confusion
of battle, and narch them up
to a breast work, and they
will break and drop to the cround s'VD.-i-
than would a hundred average men of tho 1

regular army tnat nave become accustomed
to obey the "command of fall in, forward,
and so forth. On this simple rule of habit
rests the existence of the regular army to--
uay in wis granu repuuuc ah panics
agree it is becoming the settled policy of our
government to maintain the smallest kind
of a regular army, more as a
school for instruction than for
actual service This army in case of inva-
sion must be supplemented by militia, inas-
much as the militia is the physical force on
which the chief magistrute of the nation
must mainly depend for the execution of his
high office. It therefore becomes our duty
as soldiers and citizens to aid as far as we
may, to mould that militia into a
form in which it may be made
valuable when called into active service.
There has been a bill introduced in congress
by Gen. II. Slocum, the passage of which
would be a long ctride in the direction of
the change The whole bill substantially
repeals the old antiquated system of militia
devised by our revolutionary fathers and
substitute tho new one, far better adapted to
our modern experience and while
enrolling all men subject to mili
tary duty it leaves tho great mass
at home and delegates a small number to
fulfill tho purposes ofour constitution, to be
prepared,, nrmed, equipped and accoutred,
and proposes for this purpose the annual
sum of iCO.000. Again, instead of TOO men
for each member and delegate in
congress, I could suggest a more
convenient and better understood
battallion of four companies of a maximum
of 1,000 and minimum of SO men for each
company. The total number of congres-
sional districts and territories is now about
320 men. This will give 1,320 companies to
100 regiments of 12 companies each, aggre-
gating a maximum of 1,320,000 and mini-
mum of Gfl.000, a force amply sufficient for
the possibilities of the case. Tak-
ing this lesser number and assuming the
cost of each milituman to $50 per annum,
and that is a large assumption. I belicvo it
will make an aggregate cost of $3,300,000.
I would divide the sum equally between the
United States in tho communities in which
any company, battalion or regiment resides.
Nearly all officers who compose this institu-
tion can recall our experience
with new regiments as they came
fo us raw and unpracticed, and how soon by
association they become experienced soldiers
Tho bill proposed will aid tho states to
make a timiorm system tnrougnout tne
United States.

"I bclievc"said tho General, in conclus-
ion, "there is no more important subject to
day before this institution than that of as-

sisting in perfecting the militia, and in
bringing it into more cordial intercourse
with tho regular army and the people of the
United States."

Overa BUI.
AnncviLLE, S. C, Dec. 'l. John C. Fer-

guson y murdered Arthur V. Benedict
In a quarrel over a bill.

Liabilities.
Xewbdrou, N, V., Dec 24.-T- be liabili-

ties of the suspended Arm of Ward, Stan-
ton & Co., are estimated nt S100.000; assets
unknown.

Drunken Row.
Cextraua, IV, Dec 24. In a drunken

fight at Montana y, Geo. Moricotriiz
as fatrllv shot, and MiclicalSurgovish anJ

Michael Rriavricky probably fatally stabbed.

Alimony:
Sax Fhaxcikco, Dec 24. The plaintiff's

counsel in the Sharon diorce case will make
application for counsel fees and $5,000 a
month alimony for fourteen months since
tho beginning of the case.

Vordict Rendered.
Itiiira, N. Y., Dec. ?4. The coronerY

jury have concluded a thrw diys' secret in-

vestigation into tho death of JIark A.
Blakely, of Lansing. The verdict says the
shot was fired by his son, Charles, aho was
arrested.

Resigned.
Boston', Dec. 24. The Harvard graduate

advisory committee on boating nae re-

signed. Dissatisfaction of the undergradu-
ates at the action of the committee in rela-
tion to the coach for the crews, U the reason
assigned.

Deed of Asslimment.
Louismxc Ky., Dec 24. Ja. A. Hart,

proprietor of Hart's bargain store and vice
president of the Ixmisville bae ball tsioci-ntio- n,

filed a deed of assignments in court
!!' says his liabilities are small and

he will be able to meet them.

Dividends Declared.
Boston--, Dec 24. The Calumet and

Hecla Minim; company to-d- declared a
dividend of $5 on a share, payable February
2nd. In the future the dividend will be de-

clared as the best financial interest of the
company warrant.

Mortally Wounded.
jACXsowitLr, Tex., Dec 24. To-d-ay a

difficulty occurred between O. J. Smith and
IL Young, resulting in the Utter stabbing
the formerbeneath the right eye inflicting a
dangerous wound. Smith shot and wounded
Young mortally. Public sentiment favors
Smith.

Hotol Swamped.
Bovrof, Mass Dec 24. K. AY. Carter &

Co, proprietors of the Commonwealth boUl
and the Ocean house, Swampscctt, have
failed. lnecured liabilities, 365,000. The
principal assets are the furniture of the ho-
tel. The firm offer 20 crnts cath on the dol-

lar or 22 cents in notes running thrt, six
and nine month.

Strange Accident.
CmcAoo, Dc 21. The Daily News, Lin-

coln, I1L, special says: Lt night thirton
tramps slept on top of boiler at the rol
shaft here. About C o'clock Uii morning
one of tbem accidentally turned, muplacrd
the valve, allowing steam and hot water
from six boiler to escape, burninr and f

them, it is thought, can not sur.ive. AH ul
.1 ..?--: .7., s e j t.Mt I
'"T IT" ""'? w.is itu iwimiu u.- -

-

eerious

-lht 1 t
1

wl" Contetst.
Sax Facco, 24. W. H. L.

will. ,f evsur. a&d see an? ratA&rrX

worth of prcperty which nild be made W.
subject to the ociufi. Mr. Sharoa 5 irrext- -, J--r

!y anaoved tfce ett Jecnlon, bat iss
ot !icttt idea of (aosHIoti. aftd;

ujtc iae iuu-- . j
id. nU be

CoKlsion
mi.T.r. Teas, Dec ZL Taa aoro--

I-n- co ihr X&erTiCe taA Olaa raSraad .

ffens fetsra Osa atsi t9r4

CarrvsEe. the itci slstkm. asd vasod i
traia ti OTfrtaie him. Aller wakk

Kn tiroe, Jw started Wi: as4 tset '
daws at tearfel

vu ssaKe reverse ax4 twt "

oot of the way, tiA a oSaaVc occorredL J
tbrswiog sereral can frees tie track. j
earieter'i lizk was brakes, afid be received
iateraal hfanm. Tie 11 an rift--
faHy la rigbt lg was cmihert, aad
Ie reacted oUr fejarsas. what anB

GENERAL NEWS.

DECISION RENDERED IN
THE SHARON DI-

VORCE CASE,

Giving Miss Althea Hill-Shar- on

a Divorce from the
Senator and Five

Million Dollars.

The Spirit of the Times Gives
a Summary the Rac-

ing Events of the
Coming Year

The Cleveland Iron Trade Review

Publishes the Results of the
Iron Trade During the

Past Year.

A Passenger Train Stopped By Cow-

boys in Texas, Who Amuse
Themselves by Shooting

Holes in the Cars.

The Sharon Suit.
Sax Fxaxcisco, Dec. 24. The suit as

brought by the plaintiff, Mis Sarah Althea
Hill, claiming to bo the wife of
Sharon, was for divorce and division of the
common property. Judge Sullivan's decis-
ion is very comprehensive containing 20,000
words. After reviewing tho testimony, he
concludes by declaring that under the laws
of California the plaintiff Is the legal wife of J

ciiaron, ana as sucu cntitleu to a divorce on
the ground of willful desertion, and the di-- 1
vision of the common property. Tho latter i
is estimated to be worth ten million dolUr.
The verdict is a great surprise to the public,
it having been generally supposed from the
contradictory character of the. tMiniony
that the plaintiff would have been non-suite- d.

it 1 believed that Sharon wiil appeal.

The Tlmoa' Summary.
New York, Dec 24. The Spirit of the

Times' Christmas number has tho fullowi'ig
Items of interest; The Horseman and
Breeders AYcst Louisville Jockey Club's
spring meeting begins May 15th and con- -
:. . ...:t ,(7-- !. l -- .11: r ... .1 .uuuca uiuii iuu .( iu nuuiiiuu u wic

Derby, the Oaks and Clark stakes aro al
ready closed, i he offer a suporu
lot of stake with conditions so drawn that
it afford every horse in training a fair
chance of winning something.

There are six stakes far
Ladies, for fillies: Alexander.
for colts, five furlongs; Fair view for fillu,
tbree-ouart- mile; KuncimedV, for colu
and fillies, and thn ElmdorfT for colt and
fillies.

In three-quart- er mile for three-vear-o-

there is tho Woodburn stake, mno furlongs.
Tobacco stakes for thote which luntruot
won prior to January 1st.

Mile heats; Flcetwtwd, one mile an-- J half
and a furlong; thi Jlitt and Condon one
mile and furlong for all ages.

There are five events: Dixiana, oco mile
and a half and a furlong; the Swigtrt, one
mile; Merchants, one mile and a furlong;
Turf, one mile and a quarter; LouUvillo cup,
two mile and a quarter at special weight
at the same date.

The great American stallion stakes will
bo run at the autumn meeting of 1887; It also
closes for sires. The above stakes close
January 1st, 1S85.

In regard to the Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' associations, it says but little over
a week intervenes before the closing of the
nitric for the various stakes of Hurte
Breeders' association. The time will he up
January 1. The association lias
four stakes, namely: Lexington, Kentucky,
Blue Grass and Stallion produce stake. The
first is for foals of 1883; the Kentucky stake
for funis of 1SS.'; Blue Grass stakes' fur 4
year --old", and the Stallion Produce stakes
are the sweepstakes for tho gtt of stallions
which have subscribed and paid the nmount
of S10. The list of stallions entered will
be published February IS, and their get of
foals of 1892 will be eligible to the entry on
or before April 1.

Tho Time says the M-- Louis Hone Fair
Department stales to be run at the spring
meeting, June Gtb to 13th, will close January
1st. Thirteen stakes arc now Ofwn: Car-
riage BuildrY stakes for fillies,
three-quart- mile; Horso Traders slakes for

ld colts, uircc-quart- er mile; Win
AVainwrigLt stake for all age; railroad and
Express stakes for all ares; Strtrt Hallway
stakes for s. St. Louis Fair
Directors itakes for two-ye- ar old; St. Lvtus
Hotel stakes forthrce-ycrfI- d and upwards,
welterweights, one mile; St. Louis IU--

Estate Agent stake for all one mile
and three-quarter- s, $1,000 added; Bankers
and Broker stakes for three-jrar-old-s, cne
mile; St-- Louis Fair bullion stake
for three-quart- er wile,
8200 added; Mechanic stakes, for two-nr-ol-

threo-fourt- mile, $1,000 added; lirvw-e- n'

cut), two mile and a quarter, $2,000
added; Merchant stakes, for all see, mile
heats, $1,000 addd. Thus $13,000 U offered,
an average of 51,000 fur each tak.

In addition to these the club alsocSVr for
Ifigfi. the bt. Loui Derby, $3,000 added; the
St. Louis Oaks, $l,SO0 added; Chas. (rw.
stakes, $2,000 added; all for s,

now yearling, also the St. Lvuit Fair bull-
ion stakes, for now ycarl.ng,
which closes for stallions, with all the above
stakes, on New Year's day.

Iron Trade
Clotxa-td- , O. Dec 2t-T- he Iron Trade
view will publish Saturday th. respontet

received from a large number of manufact-
urers of mschinenr snd othr bnuitbm of
the Iron trade Is New York, IVnnsjhacta,
Obi, Conrecticut and other slat in regard
to the past Tear's boslm.. Eleven no
reported it better than in JbftS; twenty-fo- ur

lound It tutntanuaiiy tt4 ume; sna ripen- - 1

raced a good trd during the first halt of j
i,. .u.

rooaWnnd fourto y they had wor'
bus:c tbU year than ia V&; thirtvlr
have run conu-iaousl- iunnS thsyear: cine
over time, eleven nearly
twelve lay tbey hvr receive! about tb
same prices as tn lfM, and the rraaloJtr
report lower pncr..ransnng 4 to W per 1

cent. bl.wr UJ of Ifass. Cuntwrsu tb
general iron butlne in their repFtie
dtie newr.'y all report ft disll oropoo re--
duceC time during theyevr. Attbeoit- -

uvomtjie side, uwy wn uni tt psr. A e.,w4w . ...t-,'- ..i s.. . s...if" --- -. --- - --r,r.7..r"" ,

tfcer offthsa April..
Wild Cowboya.

u .. s r, si. - Jsajt aijw, irc. . rvray yrn- -

pe!l4 tbe tottiitiot to atop si
th fieartst scusJl atAiios, txA at tflv. ,!!, isi'M. Lm .i -- iJt , l

po.eMi t ibe tram. Tier jrrt ail saatn
or lew) trader tft M5orsc ef hc3t aad

! AJktw Lv skftc ,. 1t ss.

utsH las sati sc9ii isn r:tryf aroi
svrrctiietr h-U-oat U Use wmdort uA

. . J .. I s I . t tj . ,
T,It-'0t-r P" r "?(v j
eaWuUaTTi B m "- - II II fc 11 rTtaJ 74&a -

d.--d tk&t wera crei Tie r&rfi 9f tl ears
were ned. Tt rWe U Srsfes tor f
Va aer rf rrferna arni fiw4ie lfjrf m se

Uafcad State D-tr- ict ASe5r
Sheriff TrVsatewere vsxrie'lit tsaaavare.
b TirfHH'rtbfls9l taesit!iir UeMHy
ksawa. T3 ga Veft !b Vaas at Uvsiie.
Aer airty assVa,

"

Taaeth Clnm4
sVrra.Jiaa,Xaz.-AUiya- w at- -

to asawer a aeiea 1 SStat a
fca4, liar kcesae ef eh. i. to fc aa--i wt x
' ' - 1... . .t"" -- " u, SB li -

essErtVvt .

scalding ight f them severely. Two ofjlok there 1 a grmWyuig nnrJarBpoa the.
v.

cuItJr,.n.r0,pi??r?,mV' 6"i'ajtl- - ?? !isHaiwi!mytsewB:irs.fcWMs-wereallburce,lUdlybttlft.lmatJuitionl
,i i- -j ,,1 ,., fcnr m,m1 en tarn h already hrenn, sose paUiag It fa- -

t5

of retertinstlasilK-tsKm- . The rat fcroajbt , wiiw lijrkt haty. aad twrarktes
lbybroafat!rialedtaJfcre!WBr,jU puuegtrt yeewr. As ti

mj.-ns-;-

uvse

sferd.

vwevsi

of

Tfee eessdacior was sW9ts4 arsasvl Sea to
pole aei fejsrwd fK&UrAmmm&UeSHilmyUvm

Oaerf tbbraka was starlstiy eset. lisi

I Foreign
LoxDOX.Dec 24. The St Jaaae Gasetto

j prist an iaterview had in Pari) wit, a
uiujuuncr. AaeuTMsuter tuiLue aesa
quarters of ta'COBfuators was ia Pari.
batthe fueds came ffosn Ameriea. Titan.

j plosion at the London bridge its jtmeged
u va mm ieas ago oy a asm stow sa

I Araorica. -- Two men were seat to Toadnn
I to execute the plot la Se&teaiTter. Taut a do--
I lay occurred. They retarded to Paris aAcc

tne explosion and are sum tsere.
The old cable compaaie have reduced

their tolls to the figure by the
Commercial company W ceets per-- word
for general WtstnW linaiass to Grrat
iJnUanand trance, and 29 cents fur plaia
press messages transmitted.

Pakis, Dec 24. tragedy sitaJUr to the
Hugues-Mor- ia aStir. occurred at Toaaenj.
An architect named BrUbard visited the
houo of a merchant Baaed Francey,
and soon afterward rushed from
the house pursued by 3fdaa

j Francey, blood was streaming from his
ooay aim unsoaru ica snneking ana ex-

hausted. Madame Francey Bred two shots
into the prostrated body. She had been in-

sulted long enough, she saM. She thfn gxxo
herself up. Brisbard is dead. 'He was a
bachelor, 40 years of age, and rrpeted to be
to a libertine. He was of
ntaisg appearance and devoted
bis time to forcing his attestfon upon mar-
ried women. Madamo Francey is a fasrinat-lo- g

woman, twenty-lir- e years of age. Kris-ba-rd

a short time airo visited tha Fntactv
boue and awaited the return of the latter
from the theatre. Madame Francey showrd
him to the door and threatened, if the visit
was repeated, that she would shoot him. On
the second visit, made also during the ab-
sence tif the husband, Madame 'Francey
shot Brubard.

New York News.
NswYobk, Dec 21. Ti United States

commissioner decide that Joseph Moses
IVirnbenidt, alias Barnard, who furgnl bills
of acceptance fur feOO.OOO marks in Germa-
ny, In November, lttS3, should be extradit-
ed.

Gen. AY. T. Sherman addressed the mili-
tary ser ice institute on Governor's Island
this afternoon on tho miliUrv necessities cf
the United State. Gen. Hancock, Cspt.
Bedford Pyme, of the British army, and
other dirtinsuishcd soldiers present.

Amelia A'ui, sister of Herman E. A"o,
342 Kan Sixteenth street, was arrested,
charged with appropriating nearly $100,000
In cash and bonds belonging to bcr brother,
and which she took from a box in the T)tt
companr office Her brother had intended
to Itar two horses, ono far himself acd the
other for another sister than Amelia. Till
so incensed the latter that slis the
cash and bonds, thus presenting the pur--

iiase.
Cob, It. M. Littler, from Iowa, Secretary

of the National Butter, Cheese and Egg
a'toctaiion, auurr-ste- uie ew lots
Mercantile exchange. reUlion to the Im- -
portitnceof tlio AVorld' fair at New Or-
leans. Ho also urged the ncottaity of re
lieving the producer Of the northwestern
state by pushing the scheme to construct a
canal from tho Illinois river, near Hennepin,
to the upper MUiininnl river, ru-a- r Bock
Island. Littler' remark produced consid
erable cnumsiaitn.

UbolSult.
I.NPIA.VAroUs, Dec 21. Bv. Dcr.nl

O'Donovan. of the Catholic
church at Ilrownib'irg, Hendricks county,
has Irought suit against Father Herman
Aldering, of this city, for $60,000 for libel.
O'Dunoran whs removed from iharg of th
church at Brownsbiiag by the bishop, and
subsequently Aldcnng published a history
of the Catholic chnrch of the diocese of
Vincenmi, in which was printed tlio follow-
ing regarding tho Brownsburg church:
Mll'V. Dennis O'Donovan came next and

in spite of the bt'hop. to the great
srandal of the Catholics." This statement
is tho basis of thn

Wind Market.
AVAiltorov. D. i, Dc.

fr tin iliixiuri valley are severally
fair weather; variable winds; slight rie lu
t(niKrtiire.

FINANCE ANUJJUMMERCE.
WICHITA JAKKEK.

Wichita Live Stock Market.
I.'eflfl drily by th4yirills gtae Trl Co J
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